Case of 7/ydromctra occurring in ( 
the same fluid. In June 1843 she repaired to the sulphureous waters at Ncnndorf, the belly being as large as in advaneed prcgnanoy; and the menses again disappearing, 10 maas of iluid were discharged from the vagina. In August, 7 maas; and in September, 39 were discharged; but after this neriod, the mineral waters and other means employed having removed the deranged condition of the digestive organs under which she had Ion*' laboured, and the discharge of water, per [April, docs, too, after tlic menstrual functions have ccascd. In pregnancy the organ rises remarkably, and M. Hold denies the correctness of the statement that it sinks lower in the pelvis after the second month, the apparent sinking being due to the turgesccncc of the organ, and especially of its cervix. After delivery the uterus remains high up in the abdomen, and only gradually resumes its ordinary position.
In old women it is found deep in the pelvis. 
